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delights-Ice- "Cafe Con Leche." ,

make Just enough double-strengt- h

coffee for six servings of Cafe
Con Leche. ,

'

Iced Cafe Con'Lec'he
eup vacuum-picke- d coffee

Hi tupa water ;

. S cup bottled milk

Erew coffee according to the
method for, your coffee-make- r.

Pour immediately over ice cubes
to chill. Now place crushed ice
in six tall glasses. - Fill half-wa- y

with Iced coffee, then fill to top
with milk. Sweeten to taste.
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MBS. IDA EATHERLY

"Retonga gave me wonaenui
relief after everything else I tried
had failed. I eat anything, I soon
regained all my lost weight and

I aleep splendidly. I began looking

and feeling so much better that
my friends hardly knew me. Re-

tonga has been my standby ever
since. I am always praising it"

Retonga is intended to relieve
distress due to Vitamin B-- l defi-

ciency, constipation, insufficient
flow of digestive Juices in the sto-

mach, and loss of appetite. Thou-
sands praise it. Accept no substi-
tute Retonga may be obtained at
the Kenans ville Drug Store in

or at the Warsaw Drug
Co., in Warsaw.

(Adv.)

25 Lbs.

Obelisk $1.75

FLOUR

WARSAW

Can . Eat Anything; Re-

gained Lost Weight," And
'

Feels Fine,; States Well-know-n'

Resident. Could

Hardly Cat, Sleep Or Do

Her Housework.

"I have Used Retonga as needed
during the past five years, and I
have felt better during this time
than In many years past," happily
states Mrs. Ida Eatherly, well-kno-

resident of 317 S. 7th St.,
Clarksville, Tenn.

"Hardly a day passed that -- 1

didn't suffer tortures from nerv-
ous indigestion," continued Mrs.
Eatherly. "My appetite was gone
and what little I forced myself to
eat caused so much gas and full-
ness in my stomach that some-
times I had to gasp for breath. My
head often ached until I felt like
it would split I had to taketiras-ti-c

purgatives for sluggish elimin-
ation, I slept so poorly that I
woke up every morning .'feeling
tired and draggy, and I was many
pounds, underweight. I could not
get through my housework without
stopping to rest.

BALLARDS

10 Lbs.

69c

ELLIS STORE

Most reforms are wrecked when
they touch the pocketbook.

' The modern bathing suit is what.
put the "wimmin" In swimming.
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Theatre
The best in motion pictures

WALLACE, N. C.

SUN. JULY 19

" Frisco Sal
STARRING

SUSANNA FOSTER,

TURHAM BEY.
v--

MON. A TUES. JULY 80--81

Naughty
Nineties

STARRING:

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

WED. AUG. X

Stormy Weather
STARRING:

LENA HORNE.

Sons Of The
Sarong1

STARRING:

NANCY KELLY.

THUS Sc FRL AUG J6- -3

The Clock
STARRING:

JUDY GARLAND,

ROBERT WALKER.

SAT. AUG. 4

Utah
STARRING:

ROY ROGERS.

OWL SHOW:

Barbary Coast
STARRING:

EDWARD G. ROBINSON.
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Warsaw Baptists .

Har Guest Solid
Lloyd Elklns, of Bladenborp, and

graduate of Campbell Junior Col-

lege, Bulea Creek, wai the guest

pliat In ':. the Warsaw Baptist
Church at their Sunday morning
service. "Mr. Elklns sang "Flee as
a Bird" In a moat remarkable man-

ner and was a delight to the entire
- congregation.. , .

::

'' While in Warsaw --Mr. Elklna,
was the house guest of Mrs. G. S.

Best

Richmond Visitor

Honored In Warsaw ....

Mrs. D. L. MatthiS was hostess
Thursday night at her at her home
on College St., when she entertain
ed at bridge complimenting her
daughter, Mrs. - Dean Grave, ' of
Richmond, Va., who la ependlng
several "weeks with her parents.

The home Was attractively deco-

rated with summer flowers and
a pretty Betting for the three ta
bles of bridge.

At the conclusoln, Mrs. Jewel
Malpass, of Clinton, aister of Mrs.
Matthis, received bath powder for
scoring high. The hostess, assisted
by her daughter, Miss Nellie Gray
Matthis, served a tempting sweet
course to her guests, ,

Philathea Class Meeting

Mrs. A. L. Humphrey and Mrs
Stacy Brltt were hostesses to the

; Philathea Class of the Baptist
Sunday School Thursday evening

' at the home of Mrs. Humphrey.
-- There were 17 present including
4 visitors.

Miss Mary Hester Powell, presi--.
dent, presided and Mrs. James

' Blackmore read the devotionals
: from the 100th Psalm while Mes- -.

dames Robert Blackmore and
Stacy Brltt sang softly, and for
the benediction Miss Sue Robblns,
ef Lenoir, house guest of her cou---

sin, - Mrs. Papl - Sharpe, sang
"Prayer Perfect," accompanied at

' the piano by Miss Geraldine Bos--ti- c,

During the business session the
' members wrote Pfc. Carroll Best,

USMC, overseas, as their "Sweet-

heart of the month" and following
the remainder of the business the

, hostesses, assisted by Miss "Sarah
, Humphrey, served pecan pie.

Returns To Duty.
. Ensign Ben Cooper, USNR, left

Friday after spending a leave with
relatives here, and his mother in
the Sanitarium. He recently won

.vhls commission at Notre Dame
University and now reports to the

l. West Coast

Announce Birth
1st Lt and Mrs. George Kahdy,

of Milton, Fla., announce the birth
of a daughter, Barbara Ann, on
July 14, at Elgin Field Hospital,
Elgin Field, Fla. Mrs. Kahdy is the
former Miss Nellie Mettrey of Ral-
eigh and for several years taught
in the Warsaw High School.

PERSONALS
MaJ. Robert West is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West
Mas. West is with her mother,
Mrs. Pollock, in Klnston.

ait. and Mra. W. L. Surratt.
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WE HAVE

FOR SALE!

V--E Day started s lot of
"new car talk but It will
be many months, perhaps a
year or more, before new
cars will b obtainable by
the general public It will
take a lot of time for .fac
tories to get lato production,
and the early cars probably
wUl, be rationed to essential
users.

n-H- -
l..iUla Continue to take
care of your present car up to
t&e very day when yon finally get
your long-awaite- d new ear. .

m m

WE HAVE Dr. HESS'

FLY KILLER and LIVE STOCK SPRAYER

ALSO

FEEDS (Print Bags) and SEEDS

F C X DISTRIBUTORS

H. D. PATTERSON, WALLACE

Ridge of Greerisboro and High
were week end-gues- ta of thalr
daughter, Miss Martha Jean Sur
ratt nd brother, Otis Ridge. . .

. Mrs. L. B. Utile had as her guest
thlsweek Lt. Commander and Mrs.
E. B. Gibson, and son Commander'
Ted Gibson Jr. all of Washington,
D. C. .': 'V;;vV:'t .!:- -

J. F. Strickland and son,

Jimmy, of Sanford, are spending
some time with her husband',
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Strick-

land, .'rc:;:;'''OV' : i- n'-

Mrs. L. H. Dawson and Children,

Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Chambers and
Mtaa Marv Hester Powell were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cleve Scott In Wilmington. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Porter have
.. j v.a PnnQ nnartmerituiutcu , "

to the apartment of Mrs. R. E,
Wheless. ,, .

". .
' ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 'Strickland ,

and sons are spending some time
at their cottage at Carolina Beach.

Pfc and Mrs. Emmett Roark
and Miss .Frances Stephens re--

turned Sunday . from Carolina ,- f
Beach and left Tuesday for point--

.a.. MrlU Vatal a1b. '
HI jra., wnere incy wiu
tives. .

-
Mr. and Mrs. L." S. WhitOe and

children are vacationing at Caro-

lina Beach. ,

Mrs. Bill Patterson and son,
Billy, of Wilmington were guests'
last week of her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. C. V. Garner. !

Lt Joe Freeman, USN, of Ft.
Eustlce, ' Va., spent Sunday with i

his wife in the home of her parents
Rev. and Mrs. G. V. Stephens. '

,

Mrs. A.- - L. Humphrey was the
week end guest of Miss Sue Boone
in Wilmington , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sharpe have
i hteir guest her sister, Miss

Margaret Caudell and coussn.
Miss Sue Robbins, of Lenoir.

Misses Rebecca Best and Cassie
Ruth Herring, summer school stu
dents at Wake Forest were home
ior the week end, , , -- ;

Petty Oficer Elbert Matthis,

USN, spentfSunday with his par- -

ents, Mx.i ana am. u.
Mesdames Kathleen P. Snyder

and Emma Chambers will arrive
Thursday from Currituck, where
Mrs. Chambers ha been visiting

her sister for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers'
and' son returned Saturday night
from Morehead City, where they
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Delton King..

f . ;
'' "

W. and Mrs. Monte Jenkins and
two daughters have taken an apart
ment in the home of Mrs. Ralph
Hoaeycutt. Mr. Jenkins is with the
Wells-Oate- s' Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glisson and
daughter of Rockingham, were
week end guests of her mother,
Mrs. M. C. West Sunday they at-

tended a family reunion at the
home ot Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Chsson-l- n Gdldsboro. Mrs!
West returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Glisson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Katz and
son, Bradley, left 'Sunday for Balt-

imore,. Md., where they will at-

tend the Golden Wedding of Mr.
Katz" i brother and wife. '

Mrs.' W. A. "Carter had as her
week 'end guests her nephew and
lister, TOr. 'and Mrs.'RuU Gentry
and Miss Minnie Hayes, of Roxo--
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
and daughter, Gladys, of Klnston,
are spending sometime with his
mother, Mrs. C. L. Johnson. Mr.
Johnson was recently discharged
from 4he Army. ;

- '
. .

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Hankins had
as their week end guest Pvt. Vir
ginia Johnston, USMCWR, of
Camp Lejeune.
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Let's take a
tip from our
"Latin American
neighbors ana
4Wrve delightful
iced coffee
drinks more

Our friends
south ' of the
border have
origin a t e d
many icea coi-fe- -e

leverages'
ithat will be
welcomed here
during the hot

ummer days
ihead. Iced

lite a f e C o n
ilieche,i'whih

Itmeans'Simply
"coffee with ,f Flavor
Blilk." is one of
ihe most "oopular '

r l15e0Mte of nwkit(g good iced
'coffee --afe. tin 4isi'ng roasterafresh

coffee, brewing it, properly, ana
aerving it at once- - For freshness,
use vacuum-pack- ronee wnereiStjar has been opened. iBrew it
double-strengt- n, jusi oeiore seiv- -
Wg time, inen.pou' "

over h-- c wuucs v
youJ iced coffee fakdu .should be

A s.i L ..a... kiatI invir vbijt vw?.. r.
The proportions given here will

Summer Costume
' Aids Bond Sales
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Amenc taa simplest dresses to sew

for rauiBev day s this bare-mld-r-

ceetiune. Yen love the white asp
leeve bedfase and deep purple skirt

with aa animated rufflo. In sewtair
for snnraer, yon add more money
to your War Bond sevrng s. Patterns
4 local stores. " '" ' ";''"

."i- - . i"i ' C. S. Trtarory DHamtm

READ THIS 1 1 !

These books, "Tithing to Riches"
and "Showers of Dollars" Reveal
Priceless Secrets of HAPPINESS,
SUCCESS, WEALTH and above
all, HEALTH. Only 50 cents each.
Progressive Press P, O. Box 351,
Kenansville, North Carolina.:'

fBehind"
Your Bonds

Lies ihe Might o! America
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. INDIANA'S MINERALS
- Indiana might not be expected to
add mineral assets to Jtho Govern-
ment resources that 'Will stand be-
hind the War Bonds we buy yet thai
state produces $107,000,000 worth oi
coal, clay products, lime, peat and
petroleum each year. Vast supplies
of rock wool to insulate buildings
will be made from the marlstone
still imbedded under the limestone
In Lawrence county. Thousands of
employes probably wtH be added
by these Industries when the war
ends and output will soar to assure

to Indiana 8"J fe I'at!. )
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